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and had not been for nearly .-even year.- upnn    peakmr*' ter appreciated and expressed, on all  lining o.va ion , in\   re p. and admiration of his noble bearing.    lint ii ''»'ii!d vu»rk no . in our personal relations, until the <fulf \\liieh he had eiv-iied, been described, bet ween us -hould he bridged b\  a    ••»«''  iu*'i<'i cession of the injustice which had been done to mr.     N»» one stood better than he or -was more -enable of the pronnrtv course in avoiding flu* .sli^lite-'f  advance toward    a   per . .nal ciliation.    A It ho" prepared in  hU feelings In take fur  lir t that direction him.-.elf lie deferred dom-' -o b:r more titan iv\t for reasons which lul assigned on the lloor ot the Si-nate in r* Mr. ('lay's insinuations upon the .--•ubjeer \\hi«'h    hali  U-  hei noticed.    At-tlu» ses.Mon of ls:5i» M«k mmmi after i,«v  M«-    ars- ba sent in, William II. IJoane, on*' of the Seii-u«»r   (\'**r,\  \ iri'-.f»ia worthy son of Spencer   Ifoane, Jejfer mi   .'.intidfij; ?a!  ai^l   d friend, asked an interview for the r-preial [-mjh. ,.< .,f »-ni.\rf ;n me upon the- subject  of | he exL'thu,'  per-onal  r»-lation    i».-t\\»-t Calhonn and m\*>elf.    1'he -ub-tance «»;' hi   fojjimm.-i.-a.;«»?   • on  their  way  to  Wa-hnu'lun   Mr.  i'alhou:,   hail   i«.!,:   h: ••   :; thouidit  the timt* had arrived to put  an end to th.-which  had  so  lout*' e\i.- fed  i*el \veen   n    and   *hai   :f   ; prejthiiees aa'aiibl me and \\:\- readv to mal.r }«r«ip« r end,---that  a^reeii^' iu poliiie. and eni.^a."^ * a    ;'••  '• support  of a  irreai  publii* <|iie lion -neb a  eui.r »-,  ;i ptM'soua-1 relat-ions, was in hi-   jud^n.eia «ie?uaii«i'-.l b-.   feibli.' . (^rations of an imperative i'haraeter.    thai ah !»o' ]> • tj-.j t,*-i »-\j find anytliinfr in ii  t<» ehanire hi    \ievv-- hi-  um:;|,i pr.'f.-r i»>
after that-he wished Mr. IJoane, if not oilier-^i-'- iu tj-ueh-d. i« muiiieaie to me  what   had pa• :-»*d  bi*tv\e«-u   ilit'in. .j-j«|   »f i!i,-ivferrt*d to v\ as a^i'eeable to me. hr and   Mr.  Knn:'-a frietully visit, and, in thai uav, ai-eoinpli h ii-.*'o!.! luk.  t-hou^'ht (his  wouhl  bi- be-.t   dt«ne  \\iiboiit   i'ff«M rii«.v  i 1 a crept ed the prop<».--iti<Mj with HijalFeefnl e(H'd?abu, and time at  which  I  would receive them.    Tli?-,  ealh-d an.I  a hands, Mr. Calhoun. in a few \\elt eho-ea terin , hmtrait

